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ANTIPHON 1

PSALM 62 
PEACE IN GOD

May God, the source of our hope, fill your hearts with peace as you believe in hm. 
(Romans 15: 13)

I God alóne is my sóul at rést; *
  my hélp comes from hím.

He alóne is my róck, my strónghold, *
     my fórtress; I stand fírm.

How lóng will you áll attack one mán *
     to bréak him dówn,
as thóugh he were a tóttering wáll, *
     or a túmbling fénce?

eir plán is ónly to destróy; *
     they take pléasure in líes.
With their móuth they útter bléssing *
     but in their héart they cúrse.

In God alóne be at rést, my sóul; *
     for my hópe comes from hím.
He alóne is my róck, my strónghold, *
     my fórtress; I stand fírm.

In Gód is my sáfety and glóry, *
     the róck of my stréngth.
Take réfuge in Gód, all you péople. *
     Trúst him at áll times.
Póur out your héarts befóre him *
     for Gód is our réfuge.

Cómmon folk are ónly a bréath, *
     gréat men an illúsion. —
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Pláced in the scáles, they ríse; *
     they weigh léss than a bréath.

Dó not put your trúst in oppréssion *
     nor vain hópes on plúnder.
Dó not set your héart on ríches *
     even whén they íncrease.

For Gód has sáid only óne thing; *
     only twó do I knów:
that to Gód alóne belongs pówer *
     and to yóu, Lord, lóve;
and that yóu repáy each mán *
     accórding to his déeds.
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ANTIPHON 2

O , be grácious and bléss us *
   and let your fáce shed its líght upón us.

So will your wáys be knówn upon éarth *
     and all nátions learn your sáving hélp.

Let the péoples práise you, O Gód; *
     let all the péoples práise you.

Let the nátions be glád and exúlt *
     for you rúle the wórld with jústice.
With fáirness you rúle the péoples, *
     you guíde the nátions on éarth.

Let the péoples práise you, O Gód; *
     let áll the péoples práise you.

e éarth has yíelded its frúit *
     for Gód, our Gód, has bléssed us.
May Gód still gíve us his bléssing *
     till the énds of the éarth revére him.

Let the péoples práise you, O Gód; *
     let áll the péoples práise you.

PSALM 67 
PEOPLE OF ALL NATIONS WILL WORSHIP THE LORD

You must know that God is offering his salvation to all the world. (Acts 28: 28)
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ANTIPHON 3

COLOSSIANS 1: 12–20 
CHRIST THE FIRST-BORN OF ALL CREATION AND 

THE FIRST-BORN OF THE DEAD

L us give thánks to the Fáther *
  for háving máde you wórthy

to sháre the lót of the sáints *
      in líght.

He réscued ús *
     from the pówer of dárkness
and bróught us *
     into the kíngdom of his belóved Són.
róugh him we háve redémption, *
     the forgíveness of our síns.

Hé is the ímage of the invísible Gód, *
     the fírst-born of all créatures.
In him éverything in héaven and on éarth was creáted, *
     things vísible and invísible.

Áll were creáted through hím; *
     áll were creáted for hím.
Hé is befóre all élse that ís. *
     In him éverything contínues in béing.

It is hé who is héad of the bódy, the chúrch! *
     hé who is the begínning,
the fírst-born of the déad, *
     so that prímacy may be hís in éverything.

It pleased Gód to make ábsolute fúllness resíde in hím *
     and, by means of hím, to réconcile éverything in his pérson,
both on éarth and in the héavens, *
     making péace through the blóod of his cróss.


